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Kj ( ly scribbled manuscript. Miss Scars

sat up nights deciphering and getting
H' it into readable shape.
fl I "Any girl," said Mr. Fitch, receiving

Hfl his neatly written typewritten copy,
H "with imagination enough to make out

' my handwriting has imagination
1 enough to be an actress."

"Why, please, kind Sir; I am an
B actress," or words to that effect, said
R '

Miss Sears. "I'm only typing and
H stenoging because I cannot get a pari."
m "I'll give, you one in this play.'
H And for eight years Zelda Sear's
W namo appeared regularly upon pro- -

H , grams which sot forth Clyde Fitch as
R ' author. At rehearsals she would take
1 down his corrections in shorthand
m and e the parts for the company.
M Her three arts dovetailed beautifully

H, and whenever the acting market got
V dull or a production flivvered Zelda

H would dust off her typewriter and
B dash off a yarn. Her stories sell now- -

H adays like flags at a peace celebration.
l A western syndicate is on record as

t
B ready to buy every story that comes
M from her woll-oile- machine. So half
B the time she acts and half the time
1 she writes, and there's still stenog- -

Ht raphy left to keep her from starva- -

Hl tion. Zoe Beckley in Theatre Maga- -

H MY FJRST HIT

1 By William Faversham.

Hf I pHE most significant moment of
Hjf I my career was on the night
Hf when Bronson Howard's play, "Aris- -

Hf tocracy," was first produced by

H Charles Frohman in New York.

Hrj We had a splendid cast, but things
H did not go very well at rehearsals, so

Hu I threw up my part and decided to
H leave the stage forever. I even ca- -

H4 bled a cousin of mine and secured a

H position in Calcutta, but Paul Arthur,
HK a member of the company, to whom I
H confided my plans, urged mo to recom- -

H sider my decision. We sat up half the
H night discussing the proposition. He

called me a fool and said I was going
i lo make tho success of my life as

Prince Emil in tills play. When
H" Charles Frohman heard my dotermina- -

Hji tion, he sent for me and the difficul- -

H ties with tho author which had start- -

B ed my dissatisfaction were patched up.

The following Monday night I made
' my appearance as Prince Emil, after

having had no sleep for forty-eigh- t

hours, but I was young and lack of
sleep did not mean much to me. Mr.

iH ' Arthur was right. It was the first
success of my life. I shall never for--

get that night. I think it must be

'

something which every actor feels
when he finds for the first time he has
reached "there." I scarcely realized it

H I at the time. I seined to be dazed and

Hf tho kind congratulations of the actors
H I camo as in a dream.

II I left the theatre feeling very tired,II with no particular ambition in life III stepped into a cigar store to get

II something to smoke, and while I was
IP lighting a cigarette, I heard some one
IKj quite near me say: "That young manII is made for life. It's one of thosel ' v

rare first-nigh- t successes which sweep
an actor to fame." Someone replied:

111
,

"Yes, young Faversham every one
will know his name tomorrow." It
camo as a sudden flash to me: I was
a success. It was the significant mo-

ment of my career. I didn't seem
tired any longer. I no longer thought
of Calcutta. It was the stage only
for mo from that time on

THEATRE THOUGHTS

Fred Is a precious Stone.
Tom Wise has agreed to play Romeo

if Mario Dressier will play Juliet.
Al Jolson has agreed to play Othello

if Eva Tanguay will play Desdemona.
A representative of the National

Cannors' association recently called
upon Lillian Russell, having heard that
the famous beauty was "well pre-

served."
Julian Eltinge has agreed to play

Antony and Cleopatra.
Clare Kummer, author of "Good

Gracious, Annabelle," is a cousin of
William Gillette. But she has not yet
written a "curtain razor."

Although DeWolf Hopper has had
misunderstandings with various wives,
he has always expressed a willingness
to "kiss and make-up.- "

Florence Walton was taught to
dance by the best dressmakers.

Alan Dale's initials, instead of being
"A.D.," ought to be "B.C." As a mat-

ter of fact, I believe that they are!
Harold Seton in Theatre Magazine.

THE. DAWN OF A NEW ERA

AND now this Armageddon has
and era in which the old

order seems dissolved as in a cata-

clysm. Empires in China, in Russia,
in Austria, in Germany are dissolving
like storm clouds. Nearly half the hu-

man race have passed from despotism
to republics. The terrific machinery
of war that for two generations had

boon organized at Berlin has been pul-

verized, never to darken this earth
again.

New republics have emerged out of
tho wreckage. Asia has been freed
from the cruel desolation where the
Turk had planted his foot. Africa has
been freed from the murderous greed
of the Hun. Japan is entering and
in due time China will enter into the
civilized community of nations. Some
twenty different peoples have joined
in arms to resist the menace of domi-

nation by one. The common cause of
civilization in peril has roused free
men from Newfoundland and the Mis-

sissippi to the Ganges, from the Cape
of Good Hope to Australia, New Zea-

land, and Japan.
Miracle, above all, after nearly a

century and a half, Britons and Ameri-

can citizens of various races have
fought side by side, as brothers in
arms, and almost again as one people
with a common fatherland. Nothing
so deep-seate- d as this, so potent in
possible enlargement as this, has ever
happened in the civilized world since
the Catholic and feudal settlement in
the age of the Crusades, when Europe
had at least the bond of a common
faith, and of a common spirit of chiv-

alry, loyalty, and honor.
With all its vices and its limitations,

mediaeval Europe had some common
ideal, oven if it misused and abusod it.
Our common ideal, we trust, is far
grander and wider, more wise and
more humane. 'Tis a weighty task
that lies on us; to keep to it stead-
fastly, to make it live and grow to
Peace among Men.

This awful time of bloodshed, rang-
ing from the Arctic Circle to the fur-

thest Pacific, has given new meaning
to all the forces that have been gath-
ering up for a century, and it has
discovered many new forces and
brought together former enemies.
Only twenty years ago Britain and

CLIMAX OF THE THRILLING DRAMA "BLIND YOUTH" THE FA MOUS PLA Y IN
WHICH LOU TELLIGAN STARRED ALL LAST SEASON, AND WHICH WILL

BE PRESENTED NEXT WEEK, OPENING SUNDA Y NIGHT, BY THE
WILKES PLA YERS WITH MA Y BUCKLEY AND

J. ANTHONY SMYTHE
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